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l'b,J ..tllln th" revolutionary un! ty d.l:on1"y.od by tho Wit"'atersrand Uni vorsi ty.
the 'Jnl.".,"nUI",,· "f' cUI''' Town "utj Natal. Tho demonstrations by the..a
students ..ith the ,""rker.. confirm that the blood of our poopl..
has made <IS stronger and more determined. in .. carrying- . on the
struggle;. fATHERLAND OR OEATHl VICTOIW IS' CERTAIN! AM/lNOLA NGAWnHUl
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This is tMe day of ra_dediratien born in thll",'cr"citiie or atrugglos""end
campaigns of the National Liberation Movement against Ilflita do~inetion.

It is a day ...hen the, oppressed peoplo teke .- ne" lind important resolutions
to prosecute our struggle, cU!"!ng ranks end remembering all -our :,,,110'1
comrades snd heroes who laid -down thllir liv98 for our cause of
freedom and democrecy.
This year fR(EooM DAY comes when e new and gloa;'us chaptor is
being written in the Nstional Liberation struggle of South Africa.
With bold ~eterminetion and ranewed courage; our people are chellen-
'ling the raciat. power structurll and demending revolutionary tran8formation
of the "ystam. The rllvolutionary ferment is a 'direct result 0(' e
nurrbor of factors thet are rapidly turning the scales . in favcur' of
our Nationel Democratic revolution. Thesa" arel"
1) The untiring efforts of ANC underground and

in organising the paople end uniting them
exploitation and nati,onal oppression.
Tha inspiring victorias of our "Comrades in.
egeinst Poctugullse 'olonhlism end internal
hUJllil1ating defeats suffered bioi the South
of the M? L· A and the inteneification of
Namibia el1a Zimbebwo.
Tha .overwhelming solidarity
demonstrated by: •
(a) the unwaver·ing es isstance given. by the Socialist countries

National Libsratioh movements; and
;he' shlpped-up campaign by both the: 0 A U
Nations Organisation to render ,ell-out support
Liberation movements.

Inf.latio(l- which hits herdest
form of shocking rises· in
.olothil)g, in rent", in bua
of unemployment.
Increased policl! and BOSS violence and brutel~ty _against all
forces, an'd'_tl':e "crll,ation .of mora viCiOUS .laws _of repression.

In very clear terms'; the' Billcl< people heva stated" thst in the- 'liberation·
wan that are cenfronting \'orster' s, government, they' will 'not·' be found
on the side, of the 'oppressor!. Also, in I118ny letters -- sent, to· the
"The World", Vors·ter's,' bie~ant lie about. 'racial har",on,"~ i:r'(." South'" Africa

·hae b~en .bleetod with utmost c'ontempt. ;As gfer as_ the . Bleck I misees
are conoerned, all 'cosmetic'. gimmitks' ."like tha ~ __ opening Or" the Nico
Malan Theetre, the establishment., 'of a Black bank; the indepence of
the Tranakei< . ,,'Independence', .etc" ar.. saen as ,.futile attempts "to
antrench and give' credibility to .the hate<;i policy"Jo( Apartheid; One..
again,· Umkhonto WaS1zwe hes, da,monstreted its vitallty' '~nd its ability to

'co-ordinate its sfforts OIith the sctioJitiGS of, the. maas8s:·,by detoneting
a pamphlet bomb .in the heart of Johannesburg .. at a· time ",hen
thous,;nds of patriots were demonstreting against the notorioue Terrorism

,,'1rials. : '7 .~. ' •. ,

Let us now resolve to usa this 'revolutionary' climato to engage the enemy
oM all fronta and to raise the struggle to new heighte, ,The battles
that have alreedy bean raging at the Heina,menn Electric fectory, et the
gold mines of t,ha Frea Stste, the bus - boycot at KwaThema must be
spreed throughout the country. Our domanda for the immediate recogni tion
of our oOin indapendant, democratic trede unions, for:an end to the
harassment of S A -C T U snd other Bleck trade unions, for tha abandonment
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of the Bantuetan conspiracy, for the scrapping of all pass laws and the
inhutiuman treatment. of workers under the migrant lebour system must now
ring throughout the country with avon <,reater urgency. We demand equal
rights for All South Africans and ..e shall continue to fight with
erms for B8 long as a small clique of racists continu9s to monopoliSE
all political power and oconomic po"'er.
Whereever we ere. we must always or9anisa active support for all1 thosa
who are at anyone stage engaging in the battle against the enemy by
joining in and reisin§ our demands for tha immediata recognition of our
own independont. democratic trade uni,ms, for the abandonmllnt of the
inhuman laws anforced by the Vorster regime. SOllDARITV demonstrations
and Support strikes and boycotts must be the order of the dayl
lila. the oppressed 81ack working masSes, ara tho backbona of the Revolu-
tion: we must brace ourselves for the tasks and sacrific>ls of the armed
struggle. We must be ready at all times to givs sh",lter and all necessary
help to our fighters. We must continually act ss the eyes and earS of
our Liberation Movement end inform the movement On all activities of the
onomy and his spies, whilst stubbor"ly refusing to collaborate in any
form with tha enomy.
let us remain undauntad by tha n",ked brutality levelled at our fighters
like P1dluli. Suttnar and Illany othllrB by the enemy. These ara acts of
desparation; these ara the last frantic attampts to salvaga tha rapidly
sinking ship of u.tIite Domination. It is only through careful organisation.
sacrifice and relentlass persistence in our struggla'that our victory will
be essurad. 'There is no easy ...a1k to freedom!'
The massage from cur leaders in Robben Island, who
overtures of Vorst"r and his puppot chiofs and who
out of prison' is loud and c1e8r:
'NO COMPROMIS£ WITH FASCISPlll TH£ R£VOlUTION MUST GO
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bybuiltpainst"kinOly

monay to provide free aducation
tho strain of having to pay
the axpu1sion of stUdents.

shortage of qualified teachers

(b)

3. PUPILS ANO STUO£NTS ON TH£ MOil;';'
In the last fe.. months, ...e havlI witnessed massiva demonstretions by
African pupils lIgainat the Nazi··type enforcelllGnt of Afrikaans in African

schools. So ...ell organised, so dahrminad heve baen the boycott of c1assas
thet the ruling class has begun to issue throets of e"pulsion an" black-
listing. Police have quickly moved in to harass lind to arrest the striijing
school children. Yat tha strikes continue end tha school children refuse
to be intimidated.
It is not just a strike against Afrikaans as s medium of instruction
but s political protest by an enslsvad. oppressad peopla against the
whole concapt of Bantu £duc"tion. This education syatem is en instrumant
for ontranching lOhita domination. It preparas the A.frican child for th",
role of an underdog, a supplier of chesp labour who ...ill not identify
himself with the opprassed maaalls for the aspiration" of national liberation.
It is a role which ansures the privileged position of tha whita man, the
.insulation. of the African child from world events, and confines him to
the laws. the lias and tha distortions that tha Boars prepare to retard
tha intellectual growth' of tha Blacks. The education that· ha is given
glorifias tribalism: the· child is forcad to accept the whUa man aa a
aaviour whose 'divine' miaoion it is to dominate the lives of tha Blsck
people and dlltormina ho.... where "nd ho", long each ona of tham should
liva. Indaad. it is "n education for servitUde.
Tha A" C and other progressiva ·organisations fought 8antu £duc"tion from
the very beginning. and has al"lays demandad frae and compulsory aducation
for all and the totel removal of all discriminatory law" and practices
aimed "t denying the Blacks thoir right to universal knowladge. The
",hola sinistar schama of Bantu £ducation is "imed at:
(a) ret..rding Black cultural dove10pfilent in order to pro va that thay aro

inherantly inferior to ...hitasl
breaking tho National unity that has been
the A N C over years of strU\l<j10.

Thll Von tor dictatorship spends hugs sums of
for "Ih1tes. yet 81ack parllnts stag er under
school feea. Failure to pay the",e, laads to
Ful:thermore. thara is also the aver axisting


